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CITY BOTES.

hm will b s mestlng of managers of
rtnc mission tomorsow at 10 a. m.

Isrtln W. 6wlefvlk was committed to
t county Jail yesterday on a charge of
Jrglary by Alderman Hore, of the
Ighteenth ward.
There wilt be a church social on the

lawn ia the rear or the Methodist church
In Taylor Tuesday evening, July IS. Ice
cream, clams and other refreshments will

served. The public cordially Invited.
The exchanges at the Scranton Cleari-

ng- house last week were: July i.
13. io; July , 1141,960.23; July 10, 110,970.00;
July 11. 153,a68.5S: July 12. $156,355.92: July
13. 1104,439.36: total. $847,313.51. Clearings
lor week ended July It, VM. i659,960.3S.

Sixteen car loads of people went to
Mountain Park Saturday with the excur-
sion of the united lodges of the Sons of
BL George for the benefit of the widow's
and orphans' fund. The day was a most
enjoyable one. A feature of the occasion
was a game of hand ball between Wil
son and Rickaby. It was for 1125 a side
and was won by Rickaby.

Thirteenth regiment company command'
sirs. will report to headquarters this even
Ing, without uniform, Scranton City
guard armory, by order of Colonel Cour-
sen, for Instructions In packing knap
sacks for Inspection. A new order In this
direction has lust been received by Major
Millar. Inspector of Third brigade, who
will be present to explain the change.

Another Polander was caught prowling
around freight cars early yesterday morn-
ing. Special Officer Orlfflths, of the Jer
sey Central, who arrested him, said he
was picking up potatoes and onions from
beneath the cars and as he vowed that
be had not the slightest Intention of en
tering the cars Alderman Millar allowed
him to go with a wanting to keep away
irom me railroad company s property.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Oreen Ridge will give a social
and entertainment at the Evangelical
church on Capo use avenue, near Marlon
Street, tomorrow (Tuesday) evening-- . A
programme has been prepared consisting
m speeones, choruses, quartettes, solos
and recitations. Revs. Aldrlnh. Mace and
Ford with several laymen are on the pro- -
Tramme. a cormai invitation is extended

to all friends of temperance to participate
in this social. At the close refreshments
wiu oe served to all. Admission free.

BOOKS FOR LIBERIA.

tetter from Dr. R. M. Turner, the Colored
Bishop.

Quits a number of white friends as
well as colored people donated very
liberally to a book reception which was
held by the Mite Missionary society of
the African Methodist Episcopal church
recently for the benefit of the African
missionaries, and will probably be In-

terested la extracts from letters re-
ceived from Bishop Turner In regard to
the distribution of the books. There
were over 1,000 books and religious
uacaztaes collected, which will be seat
to Africa aa soon as arrangements can
bs made for shipping. Bishop Turner's
letter Is as follows:
Mint. C. A.

My Dear Bister: I am Just
back from Africa, and If you will allow
me to advise I would say that at the
present time your books and papers are
more needed in .Liberia than they are
In Sierra Leone; Brother J. J. Coker
bavins; bean changed, is more in need
of money than of books. I have Just
sent him to a new point, and if you
bad ten or twenty or even fifty dollars
to send him tt would be of more benefit
to htm now than twice that amount In
books. Therefore, If you will take my
advice, you will send them on to our
brethren in Liberia, who are really
suffering for good literature.

I would suggest that you send them
as follows: Hon. H. W. Heard, consul
general. Monrovia, Liberia, West Afri-
ca, oars Elder Dempster, African Steam-
ship company, Liverpool, England, and
iwrtte to htm and ask him to turn them
over to Rev. A. L. Rklgel, presiding
elder, and request him to distribute
them out among our missionaries in
Liberia. Tou can pay the
freight to Liverpool and write- - Dr.
(Heard to send you ithe bHl from Liver-
pool to Liberia.

Yours respectfully,
!

' H. M. Turner.
. Atlanta, Ga.. June 28. ;

- j
Esearsloa to Binghsaston.

The Ladies' auxiliary to the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, of this
Btjr, will run 'their second annual ex-

cursion to Blnghamton (Ross Park),
Wednesday, July 17. Train leaves Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western de-
pot at a. m., return leave Blnghamton

p. m. Tickets, adults, $1.15) children.
,

S cents. Blnghamton band will furni-
sh, muslo at the park. .

Bay tas Wsbsr
aft ftt On bast. At Oasrasey Bros.

Those two or three teeth you've lestr be replaced without plafes at Dr. B.
tt. Whaataa's. Offlce, fa Lackawanna

yiMD,wonma ease

Will Get the State Delegates from
the Second tod Fourth Districts.

THE CONVENTION AT DUNMORE

Joha U. Thomss sad Jsatcs Yonag

Chesea for Stats Delcgatcs-Rtpp- ls

sad Wldmsycr Will Be Named
la the Secoad District.

Considering the result of the conven-
tion In tin? Fourth Legislative dlstriot.
Saturday afternoon, and th primaries
of the Second district later In the day,
thsre sterns no rioaanable doubt as to
wh?re Lackawanna, stands In the pres-

ent fight.
Judge WlUard's delegates practically

had a walk-ove- r, the opposition of th9
men working In the Interests of United
State s Senator M. S. Quay proving of no
avail In beclouding the Issue and

to withdraw from Jude Wtl-lar- d

the control of the Lackawanna
delegatea.

The primaries In the Second district
were In eom of the voting dlvUlons
warmly contested, but In a majority
of the divisions the delegates wcn
eVjoted with ease who announced them-

selves as favorait'to to OoKhvM E. 11.

IU;le and K. J. Vldmer. the men

selectel by Juda WKUr.l as .hi stand-ard-bta:v- rs

In th; Eei-oi- dU'trk-t- .

Before the pells clostd even ths Quay
a. . . , . . , .. ..... I. .1 1 f n.. nn.1men r.museu m.

before 9 o'clock M. 11. Dale and Charles
the Quay eanJidatej for

stat delegate, acknowledged thut a
great majority of the delegates onosen
vmm against th-- Major i. v. ivu
mTv who was in command of th
Quay forces In the comity, said they
ivr beaten itwo to oi.

In response to thd question of a Trib-

une rf.orter Mr. Human said that he
was not prepared to cay whether or not
Colon?! ltlpple and Mr. Wldmayer

would hve opposition In Tuesday's
n.nvntiii. Many Quay men, noweer,

wfs of te cyta-Jo- that the rtamea of

Mr. Dak-- and Mr. Weatpranl wou'.a not
h. to the convention. Then?
wers titty dsU gates elected in the Sec- -

oni and of U.s numoer a con

sfrvatlve estimate last night gave Col

ni Rlimla and Mr. Wldma-e- r thirty
eljbt The delegates eleoted from tha
several divisions are:

in Seoood District.
Seventh war- d- First district. August

Peuster; Second district. Michael Scan- -

Ion; Third district, rrann

Millar. William A. Uau'b; Second dis

trict. Will Shiner, t rea uaieiimu.
vinth ward First district, W. A

May. E. M. Vernoy. Wlllard Perry, Sec-

ond district. W. H. Withers. M. V.

Hines: Third district, t,vereii aire.i
X V. Paine.
Tenth ward Joseph Hance, Charles

Eleventh ward First district, Chris
tian Flckus, H. W. Seioecner; aecoim
district. Philip Scheur, rrana oiocum
Third rtlntrlct. Charles Stone.

Twelfth ward First district, Fred
Bhrhart; Second district, John Metz- -

heiser.
Thirteenth ward First ristrlct, Sol

Miller, Harry Sykes; Second district, A.
r Stevens. H. L. Burdlck. c. . sea-
mans; Third district, W. W. Osmond.
T. R. Hughes.

Sixteenth ward First district, J. D.
Ferbor, George Connors; Second dis-

trict, George Jones, Fred Schoen.
Seventeenth ward First district,

Frank S. Barker, Jame3 A. Oakford,
Thomas Campbell; Second district, F.
W. Martin, J. B. Woolsey, Robert J.
Haag, Horace E. Hand.

Nineteenth ward First district, Wil-
liam Smith, Louis Swartz; Second dis-

trict, Jacob Maatz: Third district, Peter
Rink; Fourth district. Charles Wolf.

Twentieth ward First district,
Thomas Williams; Second district,
Jacob Housradt, Charles Kloss; Third
district, James Shorten.

Fourth District Convention.
The result of Saturday's convention

In th8 Fourth district was foreshad-
owed In The Tribune of that morning
by the announcement that of the
seventy-tw- o delegates elected Friday
night at least forty-seve- n were in favor
of John H. Thomas, of Carbondale, and
James Young, of Dunmore, for ' state
delegates.

They were the candidates In Judge
WlUard's Interests and the result of
the convention, showed that their
strength had been underestimated. D.
W. Humphrey, of. Carbondale, and
Henry Sommer?, of DunWore, were the
slated Quay candidate for state dele-
gates, but so hopeless did the Quayltes
feel In the convention that Mr. Som-me- rs

was not nominated.
At 4.05 the convention was called to

order by E. A. Jones, of Archibald,
chairman of the district standing com-
mittee. Secretary S. S. Jones read the
call for the convention, and after Edi-
tor W. J. Schubmehl had been named
as assistant secretary, the credentials
of the delegates were called for, and it
was found that there were two con-
tests from the city of Carbondale. One
was from the third dUtrlot of the Third
ward and the other from the Second
district of the Fourth ward. Ia the
Third ward J. A. Schermerhorn con-
tested the seat of James Clark, and In
the Fourth ward Thomas Hadglns
Uiought he was entftled to the seat
for which Michael Connolly had cre-
dentials.

A committee on contested seats', con-
sisting of John Cope land, Carbondale;
John Penman, Olyphant, and Edward
Swartz, Dunmore, was appointed
which, reported in- favor of seating
James Clark and Michael Connolly.

Opposed by S. H. Jones.
S. (S. Jones, of Canbondale, mads a

speech in opposition to the adoption of
the report. He said that In the Third
district of the Third ward thirty-on- e

vti were cast altogether at the pri-

mal .ec, though the vote last fall
showed that lees than fifteen were cast
for the .Reubllcan candidate for gover-
nor. He charged that the vigilance
committee In the'district was composed
of Democrats, and Intimated that both
Mr. Clark and Mr. Connolly were of
that political faith.. In the third ward,
he said, Mr, Sohermerhorn received
seventeen votes of fourteen cast for
Mr. Olark. After charging that twice
as nwany votes were cast trt the Sec
ond district of the Fourth ward as
there are Republican voters In that
division, he closed with a plea for new
rules that will Insure the election of
Republicans to Republican coaven- -
tior.u. ,

Before Mr. Jones had taken his seat
Delegate Clark was on his feet and
charged Mr. Jones with deliberately
miErepreseuvting mm to the convention.
"I have been a Republican for nine
years." said Mr. Clark, "and have
often been asked by Mr. Jones to assist
In . electing - Republican candidates."
Mr. Jones satd tt was not his intention
to reflect on Mr. Clark's 'Republican-Is-

Then Mr. Scott, a member of the
vlglUnce committee, that Mr. Jones
said was composed of Democrats, next
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claimed the attention of the conven-
tion, and denied the Imputation that
tie was a Democrat The report of the
committee on contested seats' was
adopted unanimously as read, and then
on motion of Representative C. P.
O'Malley, the temporary organisation
was made permanent.

Naming Ststs Delegates.
"Chairman Jones called for nomina-

tions) for state delegates, and John
Cope land, of Carbondale. named Clerk
of the Courts John H. Thomas. Ed-
ward Swartz, of Dunmore. nominated
James Toung, of the same place, and
8. iS. Jones next claimed the attention
of the convention, aad on behalf of the
minority delegates of Carbondale
placed D. W. Humphrey, of the Pioneer
City, before the convention as a candi-
date for state delegate. In doing so tie
deHned the attitude of the minority
delegates toward Judgo Wlllard. Wo
said they were not opposed to that gen-
tleman, but were simply rallying to
the support of Matthew Stanley Quay,
whom he termed "the master mind of
the Republican party."

A vole was taken and resulted a
follows: John H. Thomas, 65; James
Young. 53; 1. W. Humphrey, 20. One
vote was cast for Henry Sammers,
though he was not In nomination.

of the Carbondale Quay dele-
gate voted for Thomas and Humph-
rey.

For alternates J. W. Smith, of Blake,
ly. anj William H. Davis, of Olyphant,
were chosen without opposition.

The Tttpulillcaiv convention of the
SeconJ Legislative district will be held
In the arbitration room of the court
houue tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
la the First district the convention will
be held at Mears' hall on Friday at 3
o'clock p. m. and the primaries on the
preceding afternoon between the hours
of 4 and 7 o'clock p. m.

BISHOP O'HARA OFFICIATES.

Yesterday lutj the Cornor Stone of tho
New Slpvouiun Cathollo Church-Ceremo- ny

Witnessed by Many Piiests aad
Slavonian Societies.
iBishop O'Hara yestVJay laid ths

coi'mr etone of the new Slavonian
Cathollo church on Cupouse avenue.
There was present at ths ceremonies a
liivge assemblagj of priests, uniformed
socli-tk- and speotatois, In all num-
bering fully 2,000 people.

The earvloes attendant upon .the bles-tn- g

of ithe corner stone were conducted
upon a raised platform covered over
wMh a canopy of live branches, fla.53
and bunting. W.hien the blfihop, vested
for the otllce, arrived he was mot by
the pastor of .the new church, Rev.
Franols Hodur, and a number of priests,
and as he proceeded to the irear of the
church, to where (the blesslns of ihz
cross took place, he was preceded by a
bevy of little girls, dressed in white,
who scattered flowers In his path. The
uniformed soclt!?s stood ait a salute on
either side as the procession passed
around the church.

Stone Was Messed.
Returning to the- - platform the atone

wa3 bussed, ithe uual parchment was
placed wMlhln and then it was set in Its
place. After this Bishop O'Hara mado
a few remarks. Discourses were deliv-
ered by Rev. Father MoXaJly, of Hyde
Park, and Rev. Father Horwatk, of
Nantlooke, who spoke In the Slavonian
dialect.

Among the clergymem present were
Rev. Fathwa McNally .Hyde Park;
Campbell, cathedral; Aust, Soulih Sid1?;
Dunn, Green Ridge; Feeley, cathedral;
and Rev. Dawlal McCarthy and Rev.
Patrick Lav-file-

, deacons; Rev. Francis
Horvatk, Nantlcoke; Rev. Matthew
Jaunkota, Plttston; Rev. Adolbert Ka-zlnc-y.

Olyphanit; Rev. A. Ohanat, vicar
general of the Gnfek CoitlhoUc church
of Scranton; Rev. Fah?r Oramlewltch,
KanUcoke; Rev. Jacob Halcarz, Mill
Creek; Rev. Bruno Walter, deacon,
Nantlcoke; Rev. Faither Iwftnowsky,
Prioeburg, and Rev. Father Hodur, pas-
tor of the new church.

The societies present In uniform were
the elx Polish social tat of Scranton
and the following Italian and Slavonian
soclf'ttes: St. Caslmer society, Dunmore;
St. Peter ami Paul society, Taylor;
St. Peter society, Taylor; Holy M'ary
Slavonian society, Scranton; St. Anton-
io Padua, society, Dunmore; Victor Em-
manuel society, Dunmore; St. Joseph's
Slavonic soolety, Scranton. The Forest
band and Favorite drum corps were
also present and discoursed sacred mu-
sic at Intervals during the services.

Description of tho Church.
.The new churdh Is situated on Capouse
avenue, near the corner of New street.
It Is being built by Spruits Bros., and
will be completed by Sept. 15. It will
cost, when flnlshied, over 15,000. There
has already been expended $2,500 for the
site and $1,000 for vestments and sanc-
tuary furnishings. Th) congregation
numbers less than 300 persons. Just at
present, and for some time past, they
have ibpt worshipping In St. Cecilia's
chapel on Wyoming avenue. There was
a mere handful of Slavonians attending
tho eervtoes when Fatheir Hodur took
charge of the flock, but' by energetic
missionary work he has built up a con-

gregation, the fast Increasing numbers
of which demand a more spacious house
of worship. The new church will be
amply largo t$ accommodate the

aral In addition to Its spa-

ciousness will be neat, tflty and e,

and a prertty addition to the
architecture of (that portion of the city.

FUND IS INCREASING.

Contributions Acknowledged by Men's
Guild of St. l.nks's Church.

Tha following contributions are an
nounced for the summer home and free
excursion of the Men's Guild of St.
Luke's parish:
Cash A. B. W $ t 00

K. H. R 10C0

H. B Jr 10 00

Boyle tt Macken S 00

Mrs. I. R. C t i 00

M. A F 100
J. W. Howarth 100
P. H. Coyne 10 00

A Friend 10 00

A Friend BOO

A Friend BOO

A Friend BOO

A Friend 100

' $esoo
Previously acknowledged 163 00

' $229 00

MEETING PLACES CHANGED.

Board of Ulbsralsns Will Assemble st
Sersnton and Olyphant.

Over seventy-fiv- e delegates from the
various) divisions) of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Board of America, of
Lackawanna county, attended Mm meet
ing of tlhe county board ait Carbondale
yesterday.' '.Outside of the routine tmsln'css'noth- -
Ing special was done xoept to make a
chiange In tho meeting1 places of the
board. It was ithe rule to meet at
Scranton, Olyphant and Oarbonidals on
their turn, but hereafter, the county
boara wm meat at Beranton and Oly- -
phtuit alternatsdy until otherwise

'

FAIR FEMEJIDMPPER

Kineteci Year-O- ld Bertie Hoffinaa
Her Victim.

SHE WOULD HAVE STOLEN HIM

So Ills Folks Allege sad oa ths Strength
f This Allegation Grsse Bell. Oas

of lbs Stranded Opera Slug-

gers, Is Arrested.

At 11 o'clock last night a boy all out
of breath rushed into the police sta-

tion and ilourlshiiiir a warrant told
Sergeant Delter to "hurry up and ar-

rest them."
The sergeant cooly glanced over the

document and then passed it over to
Chief Simpson, who happened to be
there. The chief skipped over the legal
verbage arid raked out the Information
that Aldenman Millar commanded any
officer in "said couir.ty" to arrest Grace
Bell for enticing Hurt Hoffman from
home and extorting money from him.

"How old Is this Hoffman boy?"
asked the chief, of the breathless lad
who brought the warrant.

"Nineteen."
"Who Is Grace Bell?"
"She's one of the Laurel Hill opera

troupe."
"Humph!" was all the chief said for

a while; then, removing his glasses, he
told the boy to get a e in 'table to serve
the warrant, as he did not think It was
a case in which the police could be
spared from their beat to look after.

"Whei.ii a boy gets to be nineteen,"
said the chief, "I don't think the pollco
force should be called In to prevent a
girl from eloping wiith him. If he can't
take care of himseilf at that age a po-

lice force can't do him much good."
tloing to Leave for llostnn.

"But she Is going to take hlim away
In thel.47 train to Boston," Interspersed
the youth.

"Oh! She Is, is she?" suld the chief.
Jumping up. "Not much. We are
booming our population Just now and
can't afford to lose him. Here Bob,
countersign that."

An hour later Grace Bell, the would- -
iie abductress, was a prisoner In the
station house. She admitted that she
was on friendly terms with Bertie, but
denied that slie was Intent on taking
him away with her. She was picked
up at Callahan's hotel, where she was
preparing to go away on the train as
Indicated by the chief's Informant, but
Bertie was not with her, although an
'hour before she was seen getting Into
a cab with him at the Scranton house.

Who iloffmun Is.
Young Hoffman Is a clerk In Llr.d-ley- 's

market, and it Is alleged by ilils
parents that 'he drew his pay on Satur-
day and has not been home since.

His father Is 111, and as a consequonce
had to call upon' the police to help him
to thwart the wicked designs of the
scheming woman and bring back his
wayward child.

DEATH OF MRS. S. C LOGAN.
Sho Dtod at Her Homa at Qulncy Avenue

and l.lndcn Street.
Mrs. S. C. Logan, one of Scranton's

tt'ft known and most beloved women,
dkd at 10 o'clock yesterday morning at
her Ihoms, corner of Qulncy avenue and
Linden utrseL Her husband, who sur-
vives her, J yet ono of ths m?st prom-tnj-

clergymem In 'this regJon, although
two years ago he relinquished the pas-
torate of the First Presbyterian church.
He had been pastor of ithe church for
twenty-fou- r years.

Mrs. Login died from neuralgia of
the heairt. She was 75 yuairs of age, and
up to a few moments preceding toer
death retained control of mental facul-tl'e- s,

which during recent years, mad
been wonderfully keen for one,who had
passed ithe allotted period of life. For
two years Eihelhad been itroub'led with a
digestive disorder, which prevented any
great activity outp'.de tip? home. A
few months ago developed an incipient
h&art trouble wliich two weeks ago gave
warning of approaching, severity and
which yesterday morning caused her
death.

Sh retired early Saturday night and
was 1U throiiiRiboat the night. Her son,
Dr. H. V. Logan, did all that was possi-
ble .to relJev hr, although It was ex-
pected that she could live but a short
time. Conscious 'that the end was near
a.nd wlith perfect cailmneES eihe ex-
pressed certain wishes concerning ar-
rangements after death. A few mo-
ments before the end she bade good-b- y

to her husband1 and son and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. II. L. VanNuys, who wns
vlsltlmg tha family; she then folded her
hands and after saying "grace abound-
ing," went Into a worldly sleep, which
In less 'than a moment was a spiritual
BlumbfT.

Owing to the distance which sep
arates Scranton and several near rela-
tives the day of the funeral cannot be
announced. It will be held in the house,
and, according to one of Mrs. Logan's
last requests, will be as quiet as pos-
sible. Her Immediate sorrowing family
1n addition to her husband and Dr.
H. V. Logan, .son, ore IMrs. H. A.
Knapp, of this city, who a week ago
left for a pleasure trip ito Maine, and
Arthur C. Logan, of Logan Point, Ind.
Her three younger sisters and a brother
are as follows: Mrs. J. C. Coswelt, of
Georgia; Mrs. H. L. Van Nuys, of Gos-
hen, Ind., Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mount
Jackson, Pa., and Captain Ben Lorlng,
(retired), United States Navy, of Owe-g- o,

N. Y.
Mrs. Logan was Lucy Williams Lo-

rlng, and a direct descendant of John
Alden and Prlscilla Mullens, of the
Mayflower. Her father was Dr. W. L.
Lorlng, who lived In Duxbury, Mass.,
when Mrs. Logan was born, but who
later moved to Springfield and then to
Boston, where she and Rev. Dr. Logan
were married In 1S52. She came to
Scranton from Pltsburg In 1809, one
year after her husband became pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

ITS SPLENDID START.
Ths Lssder" ta Another New-denor-

Dry Qooda Store. '

An encouraging beginning was made
Saturday at "The Leader," general dry
goods store, on Wyoming avenue. "Ths
Leader" Arm Is Lebeck A Corln, who
purchased the entire stock of Gorman's
Grand Depot and which, with, several
cr-lnnr- l of n?w igoods, ars being offered
at prices lower than ever known In
Beranton.

During Saturday "The Leader" stock
and store were Inspected by an unusu-
ally large number of shoppers and buy-
ers. Although tho stock Is by no means
complete, It Is of a kind and quantity
that Is bound to keep "The Leader"
amorg the most enterprising and popu-
lar dry goods houses of the city. Ths
fact that the old stock Is being cleared
at less than half Its value Indicates
that "The Leader" will from ths 'be-

ginning tecurs its shars of patronage.

FELL INTO A BASEMENT.

A Grcea Ridge Glass Blower Added to th
Hotel Jcrssy a Acrobatic List.

Another man nas taken a tumble at
the new Jermyn build hag-- . This time,
however, tlhe accident occurred on the
outside of 'the structure, and the man
himself la the only one btamable.

It was Ji. Keofer, a Greem Ridge glass
blower. Ha was suddenly taken with
a dizziness whioh hod been coming on
him by degrcas from the time the sa-
loons mads a pmtene of closing on
Saturday night, and in passing by the
open area way In front of Phelps' drug
btore tumbled over sideways snd laneVd
In the basement, twenty feet below. He
struck on his Quoad In a pile of old pa-
pers and rubbish and soaped with only
a slight scalp wound.

The patrol wagon carried him to ths
Lackawanna, tuospiital, where the gash
was dressed and ewii up and where
Ke-f- r was kept to recuperate from the
loss of blood.

TESTIMONIAL TO DB. PARRY.

Given to lllm in Cardiff, Wotcs-IH- g sub-

scription to the Fund by Wtlllsm Cou-

ncil. Who Is One of Ills Warm Ad-

mirers.
In the South Wales Dally News of

July 1 appears an extonded account of

the grand national testimonial concert
glvon the Saturday previous In Cardiff
In honor of that prince of Welsh com-

poser?. Dr. Joseph Parry. The concert
was attended by representative Welsh-

man from all over the principality, in-

cluding such well-know- n men us Cara-do- g,

Tom Stephens, Ben Davles, the
mayor of Cardiff; Anthony Howells,
Sir E. J. Reed, M. P.; Alfred Thomas,
M. P., Judge Gwllym Williams and
Counlllor Thomas. The audience .num-

bered 10,000.

From a musical standpoint, the chief
attraction lay, of course, In the singing
of the choirs, which numbered no
Tower than nine forming the South
Wales Malo Voice Choral union, these
mussed choristers making a grand to-

tal of between COO and 800 picked
voices.

Pnrtics and Conductors.
The parties and conductor render-

ing their ifervlcss were as follows:
Abeieorn Male Voice choir, conductor,
Stephen Allsopp; Aman Male Voice
choir, conductor, T. E. Davies; Cynon
choir, conductor, Hugh Ellis; Hen Fel-blo- n,

Port'h district, conductor, David
Watklns; Pomtycymmor Male Voice
pary, conductor. Torn Richards; Porth
and Cymmer choir, conductor, Rees
Evan1?; '. Rhoindd'a choir, conductor,
Tom Stephens; Treherbert choir, con-

ductor, M. O. Jones; and Trearky choir,
conductor, William Thomas.

The ever-popul- ar Caradog acted as
condue.or of the vast vocal throng
during the rendering of the lat item
on the programme, namely, "The So-
ldier's Chorus," from Gounod's "Faust."
The chief soloists' were Madame

Madame Hannah Jons
and Ben Davies. The Instrumental
portion of the programme was entrust-
ed to the full band of the Second Gla-mog-

Volunteer artillery, Paul Dra-
per being the conductor, and to the
celebrated orchestral bamd of E. T.
Roberts, of Cardiff, this latter num-
bering upwards of fifty player.

Contribution from America.
When It came to the oratorical por-

tion of the programme Consul Howells,
who Is treasurer of the Parry Testi-
monial fund, announced subscriptions
to the fund from various frlenda of Dr.
Parry In America, almountlng In all to

113 1 a. The total ':um received. In-

cluding a donation from the mayor of
Cardiff, was 8.10. A fact not men-
tioned by Mr. Howells, but of Interest
to Scrantonib.ns, Is that of the 113

sent from America, William Connell,
of this city, who Is a great admirer of
Dr. Parry, subscribed 50.

Dr. Parry, ris,ing amid great enthusi-
asm, returned thanks, and referred to
the grea't growth of music In the homes
of the people and of Its development as
a scientific art. He hoped by the end
of the year to present to his frlemds a
hymn rune book containing 200 of his
tune, and next year, In collaboration
with Owen (M. Edwards, to offer a can-
tata that was purely national! and his-
torical, dealing with the all of Prince
Llewellyn and thatgreat national hero,
Glyndwr. In about seven weeks he
would produce a dramatic musical
work. He looked for much in the en-
couragement of Welsh music now that
the Welsh university had ithe power of
conferring degrees. They were now
working nobly iin every phase of musi-
cal art. He feilt so overwhelmed by
the kindness of his friends that he
could not adequately convey his
thanks, and his heart being full they
must take the will for the deed.

RESOLUTIONS OF REGRET.

On tho Doath of tho Late Profossor W
. George Powell.

A meeting of The Tribune prize win-
ners was held Saturday evening when
the following resolution was adopted:

Whereas, We, Ithe mombers of the
World's Fair Tribune Prise Winners'

having by a short, but sweet
companionship, become endeared to tho
late Professor W. Gcorgo Powell, and

Whereas, The news of his blindness
caused those ties of love to tighten and
our hearts to mourn, and Inasmuch na
death has now come as a blessed relief to
his Buttering; therefore be It

Resolved, That we hereby express our
sympathy to his parents and brother and
sisters In this dark hour, and once more
testify to the esteem, Ibve and respect In
which we held the departed.

Emerson D. Owen,
Frederick G. Peters,
Charles A. Whtttemore,
Alexander P. Clarke,

' ' Essie M. Will,
Committee.

ROSENKRANZ TROUBLE.

Now It Is ths Brothcr-ln-Law'- s Tura to
Tske a Hand.

George J. Rosenkrninz, of Newton,
who waJ poisoned by drinking tea

with which paris green was accidental-
ly or otherwise mixed, on July 3, Is now
In the station house charged by his
son-in-la- w, Charles Holshew, of Phelps
street, with creating a disturbance at
hlB house yesterday morning.

Roacmkrani had his wife arrested
for making threats and be lin turn was
later arrested by her on a similar
charge. He Intimated that she had
poisoned his tea, but on Saturday last
discovered that the poisoning; was acci-
dental. Yesterday he went to his
daughter's house In Pine Brook, where
his wife Is staying and got Into trouble
with his ion-ln-la-w, the result of which
was that he Is now under $800 4all .to
appear at court and anxiously watch-
ing for some one to go his security.

s
Auction Sale.

A large consignment of fins household
goods to be disposed of at auction Satur-
day at 1 p. m consisting of parlor suits,
bedroom suits, carpets, library tables.
desks, etc, at Strong's, 120 and 323 Pcnn
avenue.

- Llsdcrkrons excursion to Farview July
II, Tickets for adults, 7uo. children, 95c.
Muslo by Bauer's band.

THEY ELECTED OFFICERS

That Was the Most Importaat Basi- -.

aess of Qaartcrly Coatentioa.

ADDRESS OP DK. COSXERS

Bs Told of the Evil Effcets of Strong

Drlak oa ths Hamsa Systsss-Sag-gestl- oa

of Jsmes T. Jadgs
Was Not doptod.

Fervid oratory of a "st profuse and
voluble character was ..he salient fea-

ture of the ninth quarterly convention
of the Second district of the Scranton
Diocesan Temperance union held yes-

terday afternoon and evening at the
hall of St. Peter's Total Abstinence
Benevolent society In Bellevue.

Rev. E. J. Melley admonished the as-

sembled delegates after the presiding
offlcer. J. C. Gallagher, got through
with ths preliminary business, that
they ought to do whatever came before
them for consideration In a manner
wholly apart from oratorical lmbelllsh-men- t,

such as has characterized the
past quarterly conventions.

President John J. O'Hara, of Parsons,
Vice President Peter W. McCoy and
Miss Mary Barrett, of the Diocesan
union, were present, the two former
delivering addresses. Xr. I. F. Con-ner- s,

lately here from New York city,
spoke along a scientific strain about
the evil eil'ect of liquor on the human
system. '

.

Tried It on a Doc.
To show how It interferes with the

digestive apparatus, he narrated a case
where two pups sis months old were
fed with blocks of meat through a tube,
so as to prevent mastication. And one
of the pups a minute .or so afterward
was given two ounces of liquor. Then
In tho course of an hour and a half
both pups were killed. The one that
was given only the meat had an empty
Dtomach, the meat had digested; but
tho purp which took the liquor was
still blessed with the presence of the
meat In Its stomach, the whiskey pre-
venting digestion. The doctor elabo-
rated for a half hour on this Interesting
dissertation.

The convention debated on whether
or not the Keeley cure is a benefit to
the cause of tomperance, and whether
the social feature of meetings assists
the cause or retards It.

James F. Judge advocated the co-

operation of the Second district with
the St. Aloy$lus society of the cathe-
dral parish; that a committee should
be chosen to go and tell the promoters
of the St. Aloyslus that the Second
district is heart and soul In accord
with Its purpo-e- . It was finally decid-
ed to postpone action Indefinitely.

New Officers Chosen.
When the time came for the dele

gates to proceed to the ordar of elect-
ing a new set of officers, M. J. O'Toole
nominated Timothy W. McCoy, of St.
Paul's, of Hyde Park, for presiding offl-e- r.

J. C. Gallagher, the presiding offl-

cer, was but declined,
amd the election of Mr. McCoy was
made unanimous.

John Gavan, of the St. Aloys'us so-
ciety, of the South Side, and John J.
Sweeney, of St. Paul's, were nominated
for secretary, and balloting result
ed in favor of Gavlr.i. For treasurer
J. J. White, of St. John's society, of
the Twelfth ward, was nominated by
acclamation and elected. M. S. La-vel-

of Hyde Park, and Hugh Me--
Gutre. of Dickson, were nominated for
executive officers, and elected unani-
mously.

The place of holding the next con-
vention was fixed. The Invitation of
J. H. Brown, of the Hyde Park Father
Mafhew toclety, was accepted, and It
will be held In this society's hall on the
second Sunday of October.

A New Enterprise.
Mr. II. D. Swartz, the n lum-

berman wing-sho- t, has opened up a store
at 223 Spruce street, where he will carry a
full line of guns, rifles, revolvers, sporting
goods, ammunition of all kinds, clay
pigeon traps, live pigeon traps, targets
and hand loaded shot gun shells. Mr.
Swartz Intends to make a specialty of
hand loaded shells and will guarantee
every one of them to be perfect.

In ordering shells loaded, whether by
mail or by telephone, please state how you
want them loaded or give him the name or
make of gun and gauge and what kind of
game you want to use them for and he will
guarantee the shells to be all right. In
connection with his store Mr. Swans will
have a repair shop, which will be under
the management of Mr. F. A. Tisdale, a
man with several years' experience in re-

pairing and making guns, bicycles and all
kinds of difficult work, Mr. Swartz has
taken tho agency for the new L. C. Smith
gun, which is one of the finest made guns
on the market. These guns can now bo
seen at his store.

Plllnbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17.000 barrels a dny. f

NEW

6 0 a 1

East Stroiidsburg, Pa.

The FALL TERM of this popular
institution opens Monday, (September
2, 1896.

Our location Is one of the most beau-
tiful and picturesque summer resort
replonsof tbe state. Buildings are new
and comfortably furnished. Good
Boarding a recognized feature of the
Hchool. Departments: In addition to
all other departments in the Normal
Schools we nave Included in our Man
ual Training Department, tho Art tf
nam and urnnuientai Rowing, urcss-niakin- g,

Cutting and Fitting, froe to
all lady pupils. Send for our new il-

lustrated catalogue. Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M, Prill.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.

JOHN L HANG!, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
SI I Lsek. Ay. and Stewart's Art Store.

Photo EogriTlng for Circular, Books, s,

fctspapen.

Half-Ton- es and Line Work.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. S8.00

Including tbs painless txtracting ef
sera oj aa BBureiy new pn

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

Handle

The

Finest

Line of

and

in ..

Horlnessiern

Pennsylvsnla

THE

iTM GASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent

ROUSE FURNISHING GOODS

WOOLVDRTH'S

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers. $

No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers
Small Cedar Wash Tubs
Medium "', dar Wash Tubs
Large Cedar Wash Tubs 1

No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle
No. 8 Galvanized Tea Kettle Nickel

Plated
Covered Bread Raisers...
Covered Bread Raisers....
Covered Bread Kaisers...
Covered Bread Raisers...

Small Size Japanned Bread Boxes.
Medium size Japanned Bread

Boxe9
Large size Japanned Bread Boxes.
25tb Flour Bins Japanned
50rb Flour Bins Japanned 1

Japanned Cake Closet with Shelvc3
No. 7 Never Break Spiders
No. 8 Never Break Spider?
No. 9 Never Break Spiders
Crumb Tray and Brush, Painted...
Large Spice Cabinets
Coffee Mills
Waffle Irons
Foot Bath Tubs, Tainted
Children's Bath Tubs, Painted
Large Size Star Oil Stoves
Small Willow Clothes Basket
Medium Willow Clothes Basket....
Large Willow Clothes Basket
iriunnt 11 nfinnfl
m n ittiiuyiiiiaIllilUUII UUIlLLliU Ui

All styles and sizes, at Invest pri 03.

C. S. WOQLWORTH, 319 Lscka. Ava

Green and Gold Store Front.

N, A. WERT'S

1 II
VOTOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEMWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRftNICH A BUCK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL riERCHANDISB.

MUSIC, ETC.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

IE

Given from I . m. ti 0 p. m. at tho

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Green Ridge.

For Ladles Sufforlnir from Nervous Diseases.
Catarrhal and Khoumstio Complaints apeuisl
attoution tt given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Graduate of ths Boston Hospital Training
School for Nurses). Superintendent

THI OtLIBRATBftSB3PXA.3S-- 1 i3
In st FiumI Sm Mm! Popslar an(, tntttni ifUaUuif Aru.it f

Waremmi t Opposite Cthunbos Hoanmtst, .

300 Washington Av.8or4nton,Pa.

MILLINERY

y.lOT on
I.2U0I UU

To make room for the immense stock
of FURS which we, are making.

10 Dcl Beys' Sailors, 10c Each

25 Doz. LaSes' Sailers, 19s. Each

10 Dcz. United Kefs, 29c Each

5 Dcz. Trlmasd Hats, 93c. Each

1C0 Pieces of Ribbon at 5c a Yard

20 Doz. r,fii!3' Leva Caps 10c Each

The balance of our $
1.Dim waists lor

Silk and Velvet $1
Capes . -

(

i lot of Fancy Km- - J i
broidcred Capes, ,

Come early to secure some
of these bargains.

BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Ave,

KEXT TO THE DI3S BAR.

Blue Serge

Coats and Vests

for

5.00,

VPkltQ

Duck Pants

for

$1.00.

(ifPilp
Clolka lfc!ters,& fumshera

Fil I CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

AND

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
jsCRHTCI.fi
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